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Forbes Earnings Preview: CVS
Caremark

Optimism surrounds (MacaleEaEk (CVS), as it gets ready to r€port its
first quarter rcsults on Wednesilay, May 2, 2012. Analysts are eleecting tlle
company to book a prcfit of 63 cents a share, up from 57 cents a yea.r ago.

What to Expect:

The consensus estimate hasn't changed over the past moath, but it's up from
three months ago when it was 60 cents. Analysts are pmjectinS eaminSs of
$3.27 per shaE for the fiscal year.

Revenue is expected to be $3o.3lbillion for the quarter,17.r% higherthan the
year-earlier total of $25.88 billion. For the year, revenue is projected to come
in at $r21.o3billion.

Trends to Watch For:

For two quarteN in a row, the crmpany has posted iDcreasing profit. In the
most rcceDt quarter, profit increased 3.7% year-over-year. The quarterbefor€
that, net income rose 7.3%.

Analyst Ratings:

The majority of analysts (83.3%) rate CVS as a buy. This mmpares favorably
to the analyst ratinSs of its nearest 10 competitoN, which average 48.9% buys.
ADalysts have Srown increasingly optimistic about the stock in the last thEe
months.

Compctitors:

CVS Carcmark is a pharmacy health care provider in the Urited States. One of
CVS' main competitors in the food and staples retailing industry is ldalgrr(B
(WAG). Other competito* in the consumer staples sector include: Ritc Aid
(RAD), PharMerica (PMC), and PetMed Express (PETS).

Recent Price Movementi

The stock price has risen frcm $41.76 on January 30, 2or2 to 944.58 over the
past quarter.
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